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THE

INTEREST
O F

Great Britain

Steadily purfued.

^H E Author of a late Libel, entitled,

'The Cafe of the Hanover Forces^ not

content to mifreprefent and vilify, in

the ufual Stile of fuch Scribblers, the

Characters and Condu6l of Minifters, has dared

to arraign his late and prefent Majefty in a moll

audacious and feditious Manner ; as if they had,

ever fmce their AccefTion to the Throne of thefe

Kingdoms, in all their Views, Treaties and Mea-
fures, made an open and manifeji Sacrifice of the

Britifh Interejl and Glo?y Ahrpad, to their Ele^ioral

Dominions.

A Charge fo heinous. To big with the moft dan-

gerous Confequences, fhould have been made out

by undeniable Fafts, fupported with fuch ftrong

Reafonings and Conclufions, as are not to be refu-

ted : Inftead of which, Scraps of various, indigefted

Matters, deflituce of Senle and Truth, without

Dates or Connedlion, are fcatter'd up and down,
A 2 with
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with a mofl: virulent and malicious Intent, to a-

lienate the AfFedbions of the People, and to rai-fe

in them a Spirit of Jealoufy and Rebellion againft

his Majefty*s Perfon and Government.

Be it rememher\U fays this Libeller,, that his

late Majejiy had no fooner taken Pojfejfwn of the

1'hrone, than he entertained thoughts of aggrandizing

his Electoral Dominions, though a Rebellion then ra-

ged in the Heart of the Kingdom, ahnojl half his Suh-

je5is were difaffeEled, and the Pretender a^ually

landed in Scotland. In piirftiance of this favourite

Project, Bremen andNtxditxi were ahnojl injlantly

•purchafed of Denmark, and Great Britain found her

felf engaged to guarantee the Pofjeffon of Slefwick

to that Crozvn, and faddled with a Vote of Credit of

2,50,000 /. to put us in Security againft the Rejent-

ments of the King of Sweden.

A Rupture between the two Kingdotns ijnmediately

followed ; the King as -Eleofor firft declared IVar, in

virtue of his late Alliance with Denmark; and a

Britifh Fleet being next difpatclfd to the Baltick, to

compel Sweden to connive at the JVrong which had
teen done her, or to accept a large Sum of Money by-

way of Recompence.

A plain and true State of Circumilances and

Dates in order of Time, relative to thefe Tranfadli-

ons, will fufficiently expofe, without any Glofs or

Jpecious Pretences, the Malice and Groflhels of the

Libeller's Mifreprefentations of the Caufes and Con-

fequences of them.

The violent, not to fay mad Proceedings of the

late King of Sweden, in rejc<Sling the Treaty of

Neutra-
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Neutrality coneerted by England imd HolLvidy and
other Members ot the Grand Alliance, for pre-

ferving the Remains of his Army under General

CraJJliu^ and for the Security of his German Do-
minions; and in caufing the Ships of a!l Nations

whatfoever, without Dillinftion, trading to the

Bahick^ to be feized and confifcated, even fome
Years before his late Majefly's Accefiion to the

Throne \ obliged, at lad, the kte King and the

States, after having made proper Inftances (for Re-
drefs) to no purpofe, to fend Urong Squadrons for

the Proteftion of their Subjects in their Navigation

and Commerce to thofe Parts.

The Britijh and Dutch Miniflers had jointly, or
feparately, made thefe Inftances in the moft ear-

neft Manner, by Variety of Memorials deliver'd

yearly to the King, or Senate of Szveden, fo long,

as from 1710, without being able to obtain tlie

kaft Satisfaclion.

Mr. Jackfon^s laft Memorial before die Squa-
drons were lent, complaining that the Lofs of the

Br'uiJJj Merchants from Swedi/Ij Cruizers amount-
ed to 6^^ 449 /. Sterling, was prefented to the

Senate at Stockholm^ January the 'rth ivi*.

The Britt/Jj and Dutch Fleets, for the Security of

the Trade. of their Subjeds, fail'd to the Bahick,

in Alay 1715.

The Treaty between Demnark and Hanover

y

for the Purchafc of Bremen and Verden., was not-

concluded till Jtdy the 26th in the fame Year ;

and the King, as Eledor of Hanover, did not de-
clare War againft Svjeden till Ocfober following.

The'
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The Britijh Fleet tlierefore was fent to the Bal-

iick, to prote(5t the Trade of the Brit'ijh Subje(fts

fome Months before, in confeqtience of Complaints
made in vain by a Britijh Minifter, of violent '

Depredations committed by the Swedes upon the

Britijh Trade, feveral Years before the Conclufion

of the Treaty between Tienmark and Hanover for

the Purchafe of Bremen and Verden^ and the De-
claration of War by the King, as Elector, a-

gainft Sweden : And this was done in Concert

with the States., who can never be fuppofed to

have taken a Meafure of fo great Expence and
Confequence, to procure or fecure thofe Dutchies

to the Eledorate of Hanover. And yet this Libel-

ler, in order to blacken the Memory of that good
Prince the late King, has the Impudence to ad-

vance. That his Majefty, as Eledor, had Jirjl de-

clared War againft Sweden^ in virtue of that Alli-

ance with Denmark \ and that a Britijh Fleet was
uext fent up to the Baitick, to compel Sweden td

connive at the IP^rong which had been done her.

Had he had the lead Curiofity to look into

Dates, he would have found that the Treaty

for the Purchafe of Bremen and Verden was
concluded with Denmark, by the King as E-
leftor, July 26th 1715. But the Rebellion did

not break out till September 1 71 5. Nor the

Pretender arrive in Scotland till December follow-

ing. But this Exadlnefs would not have anfwer'd

his villanous Intention of making the People of

Great Britain believe, that the late King was fo

intent upon increafmg his Elecfboral Dominions,

as to be entirely carelefs and indifferent about the

Arrival of the Pretender in Scotland, and all the

calamitous Confequences that might overtake his

faithful
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faithful Britijh Subjeds from a Rebellion raging

in the Heart of the Nation. But whatever might

have been the Time of purchafing Bretnen and Ver-

den, or if they had never been purchafed at all,

the fame Spirit of Rebellion would have prevail*d

at that Time •, the fame Spirit which now aftuates

and influences this Libeller, and his Abettors, to

endeavour, under the Mafic of Patriotifm, to

raife and foment another Rebellion, by inculcating

into the Minds of the People fo bafe an Alperfion

upon his late and prefent Majefty's Condud:, as

the having had no other View, in all their foreign

Tranladions, than to facrifice the Blood and
Treafure of their Britijh Subjedls to aggrandize

the German Dominions.

But as a Britijh^ as well as a Dutch Squadron,

was likewife fent in 1716 to the Baltick, it is pof-

fible that the Libeller may pretend that he points

at this Fleet as equipp'd and employed in confe-

quence of the Treaty between Denmark and Hano-

ver about Bremen and Verden, and of the War de»

clared by the King, as Ele<5lor, againft Sweden^

But this will by no means anfwer his wicked Pur-

pofe •, for the Continuation of the Swedijh Depre-

dations in thofe Seas againft the Subjefts of Great

Britain and Holland, made it neceflary for them to

continue to fend Fleets, as they both did in 1716,
to prevent them. And indeed, the King of Swe-
den's Behaviour was fo outrageous and extravagant,

that, contrary to the Advice of his own Regency,
he rejefted with Haughtinefs and Scorn the pru-

dent Means projefted by his Friends, in which
the late King was the moft earneft, to prevent his

entire Ruin. And not content with exerting his

Refentment againft his declared Enemies in the

I^orlhy he, like a Drawean fir, not only molefted,

widi-
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Without the lead Provocation, the Navigation and

Commerce of the Maritime Powers, extremely

well difpofed in his Favour, but alfo encouraged

Troubles againft his late Majefty, as King of Great

Britain. Mr. Jackfon^ the Britijh Minifter, in his

Memorial o^ June the 15th 171 6, reprefenting to

the Swedijh Senate the Motives for fending a Bri-

tijh Squadron that Year to the Baltick^ as being

principally done for the Security of the Britijh

Trade in thofe Parts •, takes Notice likewife of the

Refuge and Proteftion granted by S-weden to the

Scotch Rebels, and of the S-ividiJlo Expedition to

Norivay. This Memorial is conceiv'd in Terms
extremely moderate, i-f compar'd with the defpe-

rate Defigns which the Sivedijlo Minifters had me-
ditated and projected againft his late Majefty's Bri-

tijh Government and Dominions, as appeared in

1 716 by the ample Difcovery that was made
from Count Gyllemhsr^s, Papers : And there is no
manner of doubt, if the YJi'cx^Kn'i Siveden had li-

ved to have eonquer'd Norway^ but he would
have made foirie Attempt upon this Kingdom in

Favour of the Pretender: And the Libeller him-

felf fcems to confefs it, by Hiying, He became a

mo§f exafperated Ettetny •, as^ had his Lije been p-o-

longed, we might have had more fatal Experience,

As to the 250,000/. the ftrong Proofs of an un-

^ufl, but implacable Hatred conceiv'd by a Prince

ib ftubborn and relentlefs in all his Purpofes, a-

gainft his late Majefty, and his Britijh Govern-

ment, occafioned the Demand that was made by the

Crown, and granted by the Parliament the 12th of

March 17 17, of 250,000/. to enable the King to

concert fucb Meafures ivith foreign Princes and

States-, as might prevent any Charge or Apprehenfi-
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*»; frem the Defigns of Sweden for the future. So

that the King ot Sweden was not made an exafpe*

rated Enemy, as the Libeller would iiifmuate,

from the voting this Sum of Money ; but the

dangerous Defigns which he and his Minifters had

manifefted before againft this Nation, by proteding

and harbouring the fugitive Rebels, and by endea-

vouring to raile a new Rebellion, as well as by the

piratical Depredations exercifed on our Trade in

the Balticky and increafed every Year from 1710
to that Time, made it neceffary to grant fuch a

Supply for negociating Mcalures with other foreign

Princes, in Oppofuion to luch a defpcrate Enemy j

and as fuch Meafures could not be negotiated but

with the utmoft Secrefy, it was equally neceffary

to repofe a Confidence in the King with regard

to the Difpofition of ir.

But it is impoiTible for the L.ibcller, or any of

his Abettors, to infinuate, that any Part of this

Money granted in y^nV 1717. was apply'd to the

Purchafe of Bre/nen and Fcrden, which was
bought of Denmark^ and paid for in July 1715.
Nor could it be given by way of Recompence to Swe-
den to put up a ^larrel they ivcre not in a proper

Condition to profecute with Advantage ; becaufe from
the Time that Subfidy was granted in April lyiy,
to the Death of the King of Sweden^ which
happened in Dece??ih:r 17 18, the BritiJJj Miniiler

at Stockholm was kept in the moft rigorous and
clofe Confinement, in Refentment for the jull but

gentle Treatment which Count Gyllemberg had met
with here for confpiring againfl the Government.
And indeed all Intercourfe between that Court and
this was entirely cut off-, nor was any Qiiarrel with
Sweden made up until the figning the Preliminary
Treaty in 1719.

B The
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The Libeller's Suggefllon with regard to SleJ-

wick, as if Great Britain found herfelf i/iftantly en-

gaged to guarantee the Pojjejjion of it to Denmark,
upon the Purchafe of Bremen and Verden^ will by
Fa6ts and Dates appear to be entirely groundlefs.

Bremen 2cs\^ Verden were purchafed in 17 15, but

the Guarantee of Great Britain for Slefwick was not-

afked until 171 9, when we and France came to

employ our joint Mediation for obtaining a Peace
from Denmark for Sweden. Then indeed this

Guarantee was infilled on by Demnark, as a Condi-

tion yz«^ qua non, for her making Peace with that.

Crown ; and accordingly the Inftrumcnt for grant-

ing it on the Part of the King in that Quality was
not figned by the late Lord Polwarth till the 23d
Q^ July 1720, the very Day on which the Treaty

of Peace between Sweden and Den??iark was rati-

fyed.

A Guarantee of the fame Nature was given three

Weeks before by France ; who cannot be fuppofed

to have intereftcd herfelf in fo particular a Manner,
for fecuring to his late Miijelly the Polfeflion of

Bremen and Verden -, and it appears by the cxprefs-

Words of that Ad, that it was given as a Means
for obtaining from Denmark the Reftitution of the

Swedifh Territories, then remaining in the PoiTef-

fion of that Crown. To which may be added,

that the King of Demnark^^ Pretenfions for keeping

Slefwick were at that time acknowledged by the

Czar juft and well founded, on account of the

Houfe of Holjiein having invited the SwedifJj Ar-
my into Skfwicky and having by a clandeftine

Treaty, agreed to admit them into the ftrong For-

trcfs of T'onningen, And the Poffeflion of Slefwick

has
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has in efFcd been fince confirmed to T)enmayk

by the Jate Emperor and Mufcovy in their

Treaty of 1732, in which they ftipulated

^n Equivalent in Money for the Duke of
Holjiein, allowing hini two Years to accept

of it. Neither has it ever been pretended,

that Great Brilain, or any of the other Powers
concerned, have incurr'd the leafV Expence or

Inconvenience on account of this Guarantee.

But we muft at all times be greatly concerned

for the Prcfervation of Peace between the Nor-
thern Powers, as being, for the fake of that

eflential Part of our Commerce which relates

to Naval Stores, much more the Intereft of this

Nation than it can be of Hanover.

To conclude this Article relating to Bremen
and Verdeu^ which has made fo great a Noife

in the World : The War between Denmark
and Siveden, which occafioned the Lofs of rhofe

Dutchies, was declared in 1709. His Danijh

Majeffy poUefs'd himfelf of Stade^ and the

Tiiitchy oi Bremen m 171 2: The King, as E-
ledtor, employ'd all tliat time his moft friendly

and earneft Endeavours to pacify the Troubles

in the North, and to preferve to S'weden all her

Territories in the Empire ; firft by promoting
and joining in the Treaty concerted by the

Members of the Grand Alliance in 171 1, for

procuring a perfc(5t Neutrality for thofe Provin-

ces j and for joining an Army of 15,000 Men
to the Swedi/h Troops under General Crajjau^

for repelling any Invafion of them : Which
Treaty was agreed to by the Regency of S'li^e-

den^ but rejefted in the moft haughty Manner
by their head-ftrong King. Next, by obtain-

ing for him from the King of PruJJia, in O^o-
B 2 ber
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her iji^, a Treaty of Sequeftration for Pome-
rania, which was agreed to by Sweden, but fooq

after violated by that Crown. And laftly, by
procuring a Congrefs of all the Powers concern-

ed, to be opened at Bninficick in 1714, for

pacifying the Troubles of the North. His
Swedifa^^jc^y ^ by an unaccountable Obftinacy,

not only render'd all thefe good Offices fruitlefs,

but made ufe of the moll ungrateful Menaces to

the King, as Eledlor, in return for thofe good
Offices i and being acflually marching a ftrong

Army into the Heart of the Lower Saxony in

the beginning of the Year 1715. Then it was,

and not before, that Prujfia declared War a-

gainft Sweden the 28th o^ April; that his Ma-
jelly, as Elector, made the Treaty with Den-
mark the 26th of July, for the Purchafe of Bre-

7nen and Verden \ on fome Parts of which he

had fuch confiderable Mortgages from the Crown
of Sweden, as made it prudent to fecure the

Pofleffion of the W^hole from Denmark for

600,000 R ixdollar^. Since which, Sweden has

made an abfolute Ceffion, and granted the per-

petual Guarantee of them by Treaty to the late

King, as Eleclor, for the Sum of One Million

of Rixdollars, paid at Hamlurgh by the Trea-

fury of that Eleflorate in 17 19 and 1720.
Now, whether it be mod for the Intereft of

Great Brltabi, that thofe Countries which
command the Navigation of the Elbe and We-
fer, the only Inlets from the Britijh Seas in

Germany., and which in cafe of any Difturbance

in the North are mod capable of prote<5ling, of

interrupting the Briti/Jj Trade to Hamhurgh,
fhould remain in the Hands of Denmark, who
has frequently formed Pretenfions on that City ;

OF
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or of Sweden, who molefted our Commerce In

the. Baltick, rather than be annexed for ever to

the King's Eledtoral Dominions, is a Queftion

which can eafily be decided by a bare Infpedlion

into the Map of Europe. Thus, in Ocloher

1715, when all other Means of bringing the

King of Sweden to Reafon proved ineffedbual,

his Majefty, as Ekdor, was the very laft of

all the neighbouring Powers that declared War
againft that Crown.

As to the Objedion of Swedeffs becoming,

fro?n an old Ally, an inveterate Enemy to Great

Britain on this Account, it is falfe in Faft. The
late King of Sweden had begun to interrupt our

Trade, and that of all other Nations, in the

Baltick m Queen Anne's Reign, and continu'd

the fame Obilinacy all his Life. But the Mo-
ment he died, our ancient Amity with the

Crown of Sweden was reftored, our Minifler

was receiv'd with open Arms at Stockholm, and
Great Britain was acknowledg'd the Deliverer

of that Kingdom, by mediating Treaties of

Peace for it with all its Neighbours. From a
Review of thefe Circumftances, many of which
are previous to the late King's Accefllon to the

Throne of Great Britain, it cannot be doubted,

but that the Eleftor of Hanover wou*d have
purchafed Bremen and Verden had he not been

King of Great Britain \ and the King of Greal

Britain, from an indifpenfible Duty to prote»5l*

the Rights of his BritiJJj Subjeds, muft have
fent thofe Fleets into the Baltick had he not

J^een Eledor of Hanover,

Bui;
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. But the Libeller fays, R.uflia had- given Of-

fence to the Court of Hanover, hy interferwg in

the Affairs of Mecklemberg, which, on account

both of its Extent and Situation^ zvould have made
a noble Addition to his Majefiy^s Eleoloral Domi-
mons : RuiTia therefore was to be huiiibled, and
Great Britain was taxed to accomflifh what was
out of the Power of Hanover.

Now until the Libeller Is pleafed to flate and
explain theFafts, whereby Ruffia, by interfering

in the Affiiirs of Mecklemberg, had given Of-
fence to the Court of Hanover, more than to

the other Princes and States of the Empire,

who being all juftly alarm'd at the Czar's ha-

ving prefented a Petition at the Diet of Ratif-

bon, for getting himfelf acknowledged a Prince

of the Empire, and at his various Endeavours

to gain a permanent Footing in Gerfuany, had
all joined .in obtaining repeated Refcripts from
the . Emperor for. his withdrawing his Troops ;

and till he explains how, and in what rcfpect,

Great Britain was taxed to accomplifh what was
out of the Power of Hanover •, what that Ac-
complifhmcnt was, and how it operated for the

Benefit of //<^//o^'£'r, of all which he fays not

one Tittle, it is unnecefiary to detain the

Reader with Obfervations upon fuch a vague

and infignihcant Infin nation.

But during thefe Commotions in the North, fays

the Libeller, it was found convenient to enter into

a 'Treaty with the Emperor : A Treaty was ac-

cordingly agreed upon in 1716. This is the firft

time that I ever heard this Alliance, among the

great Variety of fcandalous Ribaldry againft

Nego-
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Negoclations and Treaties, cenfurM, as being

made to ferve Hanoverian Purpofes, • Let us
fee how he endeavours to make it out : It is

becaufe the Emperor, and his late Majefty, en-

gage mutually to defend and preferve each other in

the PcJfeJJion of the Kingdoms^ Provinces, and
Rights, {in the Condition they now are) which
they aofually held and enjoyed. Thus far it is

purely a defenfive Alliance -, for the Article,

where thofe Words are, declares 7he Defign

and End of this Alliance to be no other than

vnitually to defend, &c. But it follows after-

wards, that they are to defend and preferve,

not only what each Ally poflefTes at the

Ti-iie of this Alliance, hut what, during

the fame, they fJjall hy mutual Confent acquire y
which; the Libeller fays, was to be under^

flood as a fujficient Guarantee for whatever Ha-
nover had, cr ffjould acquire in the North. Why
ib ? Thefe Acquifitions cannot be made till at*

ter one or other of the Allies (according to the

exprefs Words of the fame Article) fhall he ho^

flilely invaded or molefled by another Power in the

Poffeffions they actually enjoy ; and thefe Acqui-
fitions cannot be made, hut by mutual Confent,.

And the Libeller does not point out one Expref-
•fion, to fliew that the Hanover Dominions are

guaranteed by this Treaty •, nor one Meafure
purfu'd by the Emperor and his late Majefty in

Confequence of this Treaty, to prove that Ac-
quifitions vv-ere to be made in the North : And
as to the Words, of what they fhall acquire by
viutual Confent, they are no morc than what arc
ufually inferred in defenfive Alliances ; and the

fame Words may be found in the third Article

of the dcfcnfive Alliance concluded between his

late
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late Majefly and the States^ February the 6th

1715-6.

This might be fufficient in Anfwer to the

forced and malicious Interpretations of this Ca-

viller. But in Vindication of his late Majefty's

Honour, fo bafely traduced by him, it will ap-

pear that this Alliance made with the Emperor
in 1 71 6, far from having the lead Relation to

Hanover^ took its Rife from a Motive that im-

mediately regarded the Security of the Britijh.

Government and Dominions.

The late Duke of Orleans^ as foon as he be-

came Regent of France^ gave too much Reafon

to fufpedl his Countenance, or at leaft Conni-

vance, at an Enterprize that was projected be-

fore the Death of Lewis the XlVth, and was

fecretly carrying on in France^ tor an Invafion

and Rebellion in Scotland in Favour of the Pre-

tender. Lord Stair^ the then Britijh Ambafla-

dor at Paris, touched with great Nicety and

Skill, in an admirable Memorial he prefented

at that time to the Regent, on the feveral Prepa-

rations and Steps taken privately in France to

fupport the Invafion •, and his late Majefty

thought no Time was to be loft to conclude a

defenfive Treaty with the Emperor, as a Foun-

dation for forming a new Grand Alliance a-

gainft France^ in cafe the Regent fhould open-

ly efpoufe the Caufe of the Pretender. The
Dutch were immediately invited to come into

this Treaty. The dilatory Forms of their Go-
vernment, as ufual, retarded their Accefllon ;

but the Apprehenfions of it, and of civil Com-
motions fomented by Prince Ceilamare at that

time
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time agalnft the Regency of tlic Duke of Or-

leans, and the Pretender's Difappointmcnc by

the Defeat of the Rebels in Scotland^ made fuch

an ImprefTion upon him, as difpofed him to

take a quite difierent Turn, and to feck his late

Majefl:y*s Friendfhip ; in confequence of which,

the defenfive Alliance between Great Britain,

France, and the States^ was concluded Jan, the

4th 1717.

By this Treaty the Works of Mardyke were

deftroyed, the Removal of the Pretender from

Avignon to the other Side of the Alps, the Suc-

cefTion of the Crown of Great Britain in the

Proteftant Line, as well as that of France, ac-

cording to the Treaties of Utrecht, were flipu-

iated and guaranteed. And the impudent Li-

beller might, with as much Colour of Reafon,

have affirmed, that this Treaty (on which he

is entirely filent) as well as that of 17 16, with

the Emperor^ was underftood to guarantee the

Dominions of Hanover, and to make neiv Acqid-

jitions in the North for that Ekcforaie.

After an ironical Sneer upon the Advanta-

ges refulting to Great Britain from the Treaty

of 1716, the Libeller pours out Variety of

Matter, without regard to Dates, Connexion,

or Truth ; and confequently widiout the lealt

Evidence to prove his fundamental l^hefis.

That the Riches and Strength of this Nation

had been made fubfervient to the Interefl and

Views of Hanover,

Upon a Mifunderfianding, he fays, hetween the

Emperor and Spain, the Iaft for7ns a Defign to

make himfelf Mafier of Sicily ; ^ipon ixihich tie

C Emjpe'
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Emperor calk upon us to fulfil our Engage-'

ments. 'This draws on the bold Stroke in 1718;

in confequence whereof^ as before Sweden, Spain

cf a firm Friend became an implacable Enemy.—
Though this Cavalier Step had been taken in Fa-

vour of the Emperor^ his Imperial Majefi}\ for

certain Reafons ivhich will Jpeedily be explained,

(but never are explain'dj is to be made fenfible of

our hnportance in making Peace as well as War,
in order that Hanover inight for the future rely

more fecurely upon his FriendfJjip and Proteoiion ;

as Great Britain had already been made the Bubble

of the War., fJje was now to be made the Bubble

of the Peace, As Spain had been provoked., fo

likewife Spain mufi be appeafed. Thus., to bring

the Court of Vienna to a proper Senfe of Things.,

and pacify the Heart-burnings of that of Madrid,

Gibraltar was to be furrendered on one hand,

and the eventual Succejfion of Don Carlos to Tuf-

cany, Parma, and Plaeentia, was to be provi-

ded for , by the ^adruple Alliance, on the other.

The year before was made memorable by a Muh
tiplicity of Treaties and Partitions then agitating

cr concluded in the North, during which, it ap-

peared that the Emperor was not fo implicitly ths

humble Servant of the Court of Hanover, as had

been expeoied in virtue of the Treaty of 1716, and

the Services done him by Great Britain fmce.

In particular, he wasfar fro?n joining in the Pro-

ject before mentioned of huitibling RufTia

—

From the

Moment that the Emperor ceafed to co-operate in

the great IVork of aggrandizing Hanover, // was
difcovered that the overgrown Power of the Houfe

cf Auftria became dangerous to the Liberties of
Europe, and refolved to reduce it within a pro-

per Bound: But as tlfu was not to be effected

only
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only by the feeret Treaty of Madrid, we at the

fame time tJorezv ourfelves into the Arms of France,

xvid afied by the DireBions of her Minifers with-

out referve ; which will ferve to account for tloe

Part we took in the ^larrel between the French
and Spanifh Courts^ the refufing of thefile Me-
diation between Spain and the Emperor^ and the

involving ourfelves in the Hanover Alliance.

This is the terrible Indicftment by which the

Memory of the late King ftands arraign'd by
this infamous Libeller before the People of
Great Britain^ as having never once thought of the

Intereft of Great Britain, unlefs it was to facrificc

it to that of Hanover.

It would be endlefs to unravel and expofe the

Confufion of Treaties and Fa6ls crowded here

together without Regard to Circumftances or

Time. Let us therefore fee what Evidence the Li-

beller produces to fupport this fevere Indi(5lment,

Now that the faid (Hanover) Alliance was
calculated onlyfor the Prefervation of IjOwer Saxo-

-ny, or rather to fupport and defend the new Pof-

feffions and Clai?ns of the Ele£forate of Hanover,
is beyond all Controvcrfy ?nade appear by the IVri-

tings and Speeches of thofe in Oppofilion to the late

Minijler •, as likewife that the prefent exorbitant

Power of the Houfe of Auftria was no better than

a political Bugbear^ to be found no where, no not

in the Brain of thofe who endeavoured mofl to

have it miflakenfor a Reality ; Confequentlj

that all the Millions fquandered by us on that Oc-

cafion, ferved only to exhauji ourfelves^ and
avenge the Caufe of Hanover upon the Houfe of
Auftria.

C 2 So
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So that this Libeller, to make good an Ac»^

culation of the mofl atrocious Nature againft

the ^ate King, that can be brought againft ^

Sovereign Prince, as if he had betray'd the

great Truft repofed in him for the Protection

of his Subjects, by exhaufting their Strength and

Wealthy purely to fupport and defend the Pojfelfi-

om of a foreign Country^ has, by his own Con-

feflion, produced no Evidence at all, but refers

the Reader to the Writings and Speeches of

others, as having done it beyond all Contro-

verfy.

Now fince this Matter has been contro^

verted, I may as well, take upon me to

affirm, as 1 am fully convinced of it, that the

Writings and Speeches in Parliament have be-

yond all Controverfy proved, that the Treaties

and Meafures purfued by his late Majefty

were calculated and undertaken, and more par-

ticularly the famous Treaty of Hanover^ for

no other Purpofe or Intent, than the Prefervati-

on and Security of the Britifh Dominions and

Government, and the Rights and Privileges

of Britijlj Subjects. And my Affirmation in

this Cafe muft be acknowledged to car-

ry as full Evidence and ConvJdlion, as his

can do. I might join IfTue with him here ;

but I will go further, and by barely da-

ting, in as Ihort a iVIanner as poflible, the

Times and Circumftances when the Treaties

were made, the plain Senfe and Meaning of

them, and the Meafures purfued in confequence

of them j I don't doubt but it will appear to

every equitable Reader, that the Intereft of

Qreat Britain was principally, and even folely

fonfulted by them j and that this Libeller will
'

ftand
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(land convided of being a mod notorious,

falfe Accufer.

But before I enter into a further Detail of

thefe Fa6ts, it may be proper to ftate and ex*

plain a general Propofition, to be proved in the

Sequel of this Difcourfe, which is. That the late

King, and his prefent Majelty, from their Ac-
ceflion to the Crown, m all their foreign Tranf*

aftions, where this Nation has been concerned,

fteadily purfued one uniform Plan, calculated,

according to the Circumftances and Situation

of Affairs, to fecure the Proteftant Succeflion,

to defend their Britijh PoffcfTions, and the

Rights and Privileges of their Briiijh Subjects,

and to maintain the Peace and Balance ot Eu-
rope^ as neceffary to thefe great Ends.

The firft Grand Alliance in 1689, ^"^ ^"

confequence of it, that which was made Sept,

the 3d 1 701, between the Emperor, Great Bri-

tain , and the States General^ wifely provided, as

a neceffary and fundamental Rule to be obferved

at all Times, That whether the Satisfaofion aimed

at by the contra^in? Parties Jloould be obtained by

amicable Compact without a PFar, or by a Treaty

of Peace after a War^ there floould re7nain be-

tween the faid Parties a perpetual defenftve Alli-

ance for the Guarantee offuch Co?npa^ or Treaty.

Had the laft general Peace, after fuch a glori-

ous Courfe of wonderful Succeffes, been nego-

tiated and made upon this falutary Principle, by
a joint Concert of all the contrafting Parties of

the Grand AlliancCi, for fecuring to them their

mutual Rights and. Pretenfions, according to

^heir rcfpedive Treaties, they might, by the

gondpf fuch an ufeful Guarantee, have continued

as
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as firmly and advantageouily united in Time of

Peace, as they had been during the War. The
Proteftant SuccefTion of thefe Kingdoms, our

PofTeffions and Privileges of Trade, with the

Tranquility and Balance of Europe^ might have

reded fecurely upon fo folid and lalling a Ba-

fis.

But the unfortunate Treaty of Utrecht, to lay

no worfe, projcfted and concluded by clande-

ftine Intrigues, and the Influence of France,

dire6ling the BritiJJj Councils and Meafures,

diflipated, broke and confounded at once that

formidable Confederacy, which had been fra-

med with fo much Wifdom and Policy, and
fupported with fo much Glory and Succefs:

And fuch Refentments, Jealoufies, and Diftrufls

were raifed among the Allies, as deflroy'd all

Confidence for the future, and left little Pofll-

bility of their being brought to unite together

in any Emergency whatfoever : And far from
procuring the leaft Hopes of a durable Peace

in Europe^ the moft effential Point, and one

of the principal Caufes of the War, that of fet-

tling the Pretenfions to the Spanijh Monarchy by
a mutual Agreement between the two conten-

ding Powers, Aiifiria and Spain, remained un-

determined ; and each of them in a fixt Refolu-

tion to lay hold of the firft fivourable Oppor-
tunity to make good her Claim to the Part of

the Spanijh Dominions in the Poffeffion of the

other.

In this loofe and disjointed Situation his late

Majefty found the Affairs of Europe, upon his

AccelTion to the Throne. He found no Power
but prance, (who had indeed been humbled,

and
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and might have been kept v/ithin due Limits)

in a State of Triumph and Satisfadlion. He
found the Embers of a War half extinguijfhed,

ftill alive, and ready by the leail Breath of

Wind, to break forth and kindle anew and ge-

neral Flame; and this Nation unhappily divided

and diftracfted with Party Rage and Violence.

He faw at the fame tim^e how dijEcult, not to

to fay impoflible, it would be in a Cafe even of

common Danger to put himfelf at the Head of

fuch an illuftrious Alliance as had been fo

fhamefully diflblved ; to reconcile the Minds of

our antient and natural Friends the Dutch, to

the fame Confidence and Union with us, after

fo fatal an Experience of our Faith and Friend-

fhip-, and to engage the People of Great Britain

and Hollandy loaded with fuch ;mmenfe Debts

by two long fuccefTive Wars, into the like Mea-
fures, after the Fruits of fo much Blood and

Treafure had been fo unaccountably torn out of

their Hands. He faw on the other fide, that

our Strength and Riches depend upon our Com-
merce and Correfpondence with other Countries,

and that Commerce, in a great Meafure, upon
the Prefervation of Peace in Europe : That we
have many Rivals on account of the Benefits and
Extenfivenefs of our Trade; and that the Efta-

biifhment of a Proteftant Line in his Family,

muft unavoidably draw upon him the Envy of

many Catholick Powers abroad, as well as theDif-

affedlion of thofe at home that favoured the Cauie

of the Pretender, He therefore faw that he

could not depend upon the Protedlion of the

Sea, as the only neceifary Security and Advan-
tage of this Nation ; that he could not be lock'd

up from all Intercourfe with other Princes and
StateSjbut muft Hand in need of the Friendfliip

and
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and Alliance of fome of them, nor be entirely

indifferent to their Councils, Treaties and De-
figns.

Under thefe Circumftances, What Scheme of

Policy was it molt prudent to follow with re-

gard to foreign Concerns ? What was to be

done for the future, but to watch with Attenti-

on the Alliances, Views, and Motions of other

Princes and States ? And as any of them might

directly or confequentially affedt the Safety of

this Government, the BritiJJj PofTelTions and

Privileges of Trade, or difturb the general

Tranquility, to negotiate counter Alhanccs with

fuch Powers and States, who, by liaving the

fame common Intereft with us, might be wil-

ling to concur in proper Ways and Means to

oWlrudl and prevent the Execution of thofe

dangerous Defigns, or to put the contrafting

Parties in a Condition to refift and defend

themfelves againft the Execution of them.

This falutary Plan o^preventive and defenfive

Meafures has been the fundamental Rule of

all his late and prefent Majefty's Counfels

;

the Rudder by which their Actions have been

fleadily and conftantly fteer'd, with refpecl: to

the Condud: of foVelgn Princes and States : Ever

cautious not to plunge their faithful Subjefts

raflily into a ruinous War, and equally prepa-

red and refolved to proteft their juft Rights a-

gainft all Attempts from any Quarter whatfo-

ever, fhould they be obliged to take up Arm*
for that Purpofe.

Upon this Principle it may be, and indeed

has been neceflary to make, at different Times,

defenfive
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defenfive Alliances in Conjundtion with, or in

Oppofition to the ilime Powers, as the different

Difpofitions and Behaviour of thofe Powers
might tend to the Benefit or Difad vantage of

this Nation : And this feeming Change of

Condu6l will appear not to have arifen from

Inconflancy of Temper, or of Views on our

Part, but from the Variation of Views and In-

tentions on the Part of others.

Hence it follows, that the moft formidable

Nation, (tho* our old and inveterate Enemy)
may, during a Minority, or under the Go-
vernment of a prime Minifter of a pacific and

timid Difpofition, become a very proper Ally

to us, in a defenfiye Treaty, to check and pre-

vent the Defigns of another Prince, who, tho'

formerly our Friend, may, out of Pride, Bi-

gotry, and Ainbition, have taken the Advan-
tage of that Minority and p.icifick Difpofition,

to form Schemes and Alliances detrimental to

the Security and Rights of this Nation. And
fuch a necefiTary Change of Parties in our Ne-
gotiations and Treaties, far from being a Va-
riation, is a {lri6l and uniform Purfuit of the

lame Principles, founded upon a providential

Care and Concern for the Wei fire of Great

Britain. And confidering the frequent Altera-

tions that are made by Deaths, Marriages, and

the Humours of Princes, or the Minifters that

direft them in the Views and Meafures of ar-

bitrary Governments, fometimes not only con-

trary to the Ties of Friendfhip with other Na-
tions, their ancient Allies, but even to the Inte-

reft of their own Subjects •, it is impofTible but

free Governments, that have only the Welfare

of their Country at heart, mufl: allb fometimes

D be
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be obliged, for their own Defence, to contradt

new Alliances, in Oppofition to thofe Powers
with whom they would have been willing to

have lived in the ftridlell Friendfhip upon juft

and honourable Terms.

The Springs and Motives of thefe apparent

Variations were generally fo vifible and obvious,

that they could not be either miftaken or mifre-

prefented. But fometimes it muft have hap-

pen'd, that they depended on Intelligences and

Difcoveries of fuch a nature, as could not pof-

fibly be divulged without a Violation of Faith,

and defeating the Confidence neceflary for pene-

trating into the fecret Machinations of our Ene-

mies. And where-ever this has happen'd to be

the Cafe, it could not fail, in a Nation divided

like ours •, a Nation where every Artifice of

Calumny and Defamation has been praftifed

with an AfTiduity unknown to any other Age
and Country; that the Demagogues and Tri-

bunes of a miftaken People, the officious,

weekly, monthly, and yearly Writers of Pam-
phlets, laying hold of the necelTary Silence of the

Government, muft conftantly have endeavour'd

to put the moft- malicious Conftrudion on eve-

ry publick Tranfadlion, which Wit and Malice,

deftitute of real Knowledge and Information,

cou'd poffibly fuggeft. Thefe Falfhoods being

repeated till the Authors themfelves, as well as

their fhallow and fuperficial Readers, believed

them, have ever ferved as a Foundation for

new and monftrous Siiperftruclures of the lame
kind, which have at laft grown up into a fort

of Syftem, or Body ot political Tenets of Dif-

afteftion i and it is reckon'd Herefy and Infi-

delity among its Profeflbrs, to entertain the

lealt
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lead Doubt of it, or to admit any Evidence,

however clear, that may Ihake the happy Secu-

rity of Opinions they fo blindly and tenacioufly

have adopted. And that the Performance now
under Confideration is of this fort, will, I be-

lieve, be made appear to every impartial and
difpaffionate Reader.

I fliall now proceed to Ihew, that the Mo-
tives and Contents of our feveral Treaties, as

well as the Meafures taken in confequence of

them, were governed by this fundamental Rule
of Defensive and Preventive Mea-
sures, and that the Intereft of Great Britain

was principally and even folely confuked by them.

The defenfive Alliance between his late Ma-
jefty and the States^ concluded at Wejlminjler

the 6th of February 1 715-16, has as yet met
with no Objedtion, as projected for the Service

of Hanover.

It has already been fully proved, that the de-

fenfive Alliance between his late Majefty and the

late Emperor, concluded at ^Fejlminjier May
the 5 th 1 71 6, and concerted in much the fame
Terms as the foregoing Treaty with the States^

was made with no other View or Defign, but

to defend and maintain the happy Eftablifh-

ment of the prefent Royal Family in thefe

Kingdoms.

The defenfive Alliance between Great Bri-

tain^ fraucey and the Stales^ concluded at the

Hague Jan. the 4th 171 7, has not yet been

charged with any Eledoral Influence.

D 2 The
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The Quadruple Alliance between the late

Emperor, Great Britain^ and France, conclu-

ded at London
;
;'y"'^,,/"^. 171S, was made to fet-

tle the elTential Points of the Treaty of Utrecht^

relating to a perpetual Separation of the two
Crowns of France and Sjmin, and to the Partition

of the Spanl^jMonavchy between the late Empe-
ror and Spain, by mutuil Agreements and Re-

nunciations; which laft had been entirely omitted

at the general Peace -, and to put an End to the

Troubles in lialy, which the Spaniards had rai-

fed by taking Sardinia, and making Preparati-

ons to invade Sicily ; and laftly, to eflalDlifh a

general Pacification in Europe.

Thefe were the Motives and Ends of that

Alliance. But it may be proper to obferve here,

that as Sicily, by the Conditions of Peace in

this Treaty between the Emperor and Spain,

was given to his Imperial Majeity, he, by the

fame Article, agreed that the eventual Succeffion

of 'Tufcany, Farma, and Flacentia, fhould be

granted to Don Carlos, upon their being decla-

red Fiefs of the Empire •, and there is an ex-

prefs Claufe for taking Meafures to fecure

the Succeffion to that Prince againft all Events.

This Obfervation, if duly confider*d, will ferve

to remove all the frivolous Objcftions that

have been made againft the Introduftion of

Don Carlos into thole Dutchies, as having aliena-

ted the Emperor from us.

The next Treaty was concluded between his

late Majefty, France, and Spain, June the 13 th

1721,

It
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It is in the nature of a plain defenfive Alli-

ance, with the Renewal of former Treaties and
Conventions of Commerce between Great Bri-

tain and Spain ; which, on account ot the War
that happened in Confequence of die Troubles in

Italy, were become void •, and therefore a formal

Recital and Re-eftablifhment of them was abfo-

lutely neceffary for fecuring the ancient Rights

and Privileges of Trade to Spain belonging to

the Britijh Subjedls.

This, I fuppofe, is the fecret Treaty of Ma-
drid, which the Libeller touches upon, as what
could not only effect the Reduction of the over-

grown Po'ujer of the Hov.fe of Auftria within a
proper Bound ; and indeed is fo far from it, that

the very Perufal of this Treaty (which by the by
was not a fecret Treaty) will fhew that it was
incapable of giving any juft Caufe of Offence to

the Court of Vienna, and that it is equally im-
pofiible to trace either from the Occafion, the

Articles, or Confequences of it, any Footfteps

that could at all Concern the Intereft of Hanover.

It was about this Time that the Letter, fo

much talked of, relating to the Reftitution of

Gibraltar, was wrote by the late King. But as

even the ftrongefl Mifreprefen cation, the moft

fiir-fetch'd Conftrudion or Interpretation, can-

not poffibly make the lead Connection between

Gibraltar and Hanover, which is the Queftion in

Difpute ; I fhall only obferve, that notwith-

ilanding what the Libeller fays about Surren-

dering it to pacify the Heart-burnings of the

Court of Spain, that Fortrefs is ftill in the Pof-

feffion of the Crown of Great Britain,

We
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We come now to the famous Treaty of Hd'
mver, concluded between his late Majefty,

France and Prufjia, Sept. the 3d 1725, which

has been loaded by the Enemies of the Govern-

ment with fo many hard Names and fcandalous

Inveftives, as calculated and framed purely for

the fake of Hanover^ and that for no other rea-

fon in the World, but becaufe it was figned at

Herenhanfen, and is commonly called the Hano-

ver I'reaty.

The Libeller, in taking Notice of this Alli-

ance, induilrioufly avoids (and indeed it was ne-

cefTary for his wicked Purpofe) to make the

leaft mention of the Treaties concluded fome
Months before between the late Emperor and

Spain, which were the real and unavoidable Oc-

cafion of making (as will be fhewn immedi-

ately) that of Hanover, for Reafons of State

that concerned the Intereft of Great Britain

only.

It has been faid before, that the Emperor
had agreed, by the Quadruple Alliance, to grant

the eventual SuccelTion of Tufcany, Parana, and

Placentia, to Don Carlos : It is here to be re-

marked, that his Imperial Majefty, by the fame

Treaty, had undertaken to procure from the

Empire, of which thofe Dutchies had been de-

clared Fiefs, the Letters Expeftative, contain-

ing the eventual Inveftiture of them for Don
Carlos, and caufe them to be delivered to the

King of Spain within two Months after the

Exchange of the Ratifications,

It was likewife agreed, that there fhould be

a Cgn-
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a Congrcfs, to fettle, under the Mediation of

Great Britain and France, all the remaining

Points for eftablifhing a Peace between the

Emperor and Spain,

A Congrefs was accordingly appointed at

Cambray. The King of Spain acceded to the

Quadruple Alliance J^;/. the 20th 1720. N, S.

But the Court of Vienna did not produce the

Letters Expeftative until Nov. lyi'^, almolt

three Years after that AccefTion, which by the

Treaty fhould have been delivered within two
Months ; and until thofe Letters were delive-

red, no Provifion could be made, or Meafures
taken, to fecure that eventual SuccefTion, as had
been agreed, to Don Carlos ; and confequently

nothing of Moment could be done, or indeed

was done at Cambray during that whole Time.

Riperda's full Powers for negotiating at Vi-

enna this new Alliance between the Emperor
and Spain were fign'd in Nov. 1724 ; and after

his having ncgociated fecretly there for fome
Time, the Court of Madrid received Advice
from him the 14th of March ijis, that the

principal Articles were then agreed. The Trea-
ties themfelves were fign'd, that of Peace and
Friendfliip the qoth of April, and that of Com-
merce the lit oi May, 1725, without the leaft

Intimation or Participation made to England or

France, although the Congrefs then fubfifbed at

Cambray under their joint Mediation.

The firfl of thefe Treaties was not liable to

great Objection, though the Article in it by
which Spain agreed to guarantee the Succefiion of
the Aujlrian Dominions according to the Prag-

matic
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maiic San^ion, gave room to fufped that it

was to operate in Favour of Spain.

That the Treaty of Commerce granted to the

Emperor's Subjefts feveral Advantages in

Trade, with refpecSt to the Eafi and H^eft- Indies,

contrary to the Treaties fubfifting between

Spain and the Maritime Powers, appeared plain-

ly by the itrong arid ample Reprefentations

which the States General caufed to be made to

the Court of Spain on that Subjed.

Whilft this extraordinary and unnatural Coa-

lition between two fuch inveterate Enemies,

was negociating at VieHna, there was great Rea-

fon to fufped; that fome Points of a more dan-

gerous Tendency to the Intereft of this Nation,

than what appeared in thofe publick Treaties,

were in Agitation at the fame Time ; And a

full Difcovery was foon afterwards made of

them, by the moft pofitive and explicit Intelli-

gence, from different Perfons, all capable of

knowing the Truth of this Matter, and all

concurring in the moft material Fa6h, with-

out any Intercourfe or Relation with one ano-

ther, viz.

That the two Archdutchefies fhould be mar-

ried to the two Infants of Spain.

That the Emperor fhould concur in employ-

ing Force for reftoring Gibraltar to Spain, if it

could not be effedled by good Offices.

That the King of Spain fhould in like man-
ner fupport the Oftend Company in their Trade
to the Eafi- Indies.

There
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. There was likewile an Article relating to the

Means to be taken for placing the Pretender on

the Throne of Creai Britain.

As to the Marriage of the Archdutcheffcs to

the Infints of Spuhu befidcs the private In.vili-

gence, the Truth of that Agreement was mani-

ki^ed in the Courfe df feveral fubfequent Nego-
dations.

The Steps that were immediately taken after

fhe Ratifications of the Treaties of Vienna^ m Sup-

port of the Articles relating to Gihralcr and the

Oftend Company," were Ko notorious and publick,

t-hat the Opponents rather endeavoured to palli-

ate and evade, than abfolutely to deny the

Truth of therh.

But with Regard to any Defign in Favour of

the Pretender, it is faid, that the late Emperor
himfelf ordered his Minifters to give, in his Name^
and direclly from himfelf, the motl: folenn De-

nial to this Fafb, which ought to haVe greater

Weigiit than any Intelligence which his late

Majelly himfelf might have had from any other

Perfon.

Decency v/ith Regard to the Memory of the

firft Sovereign in Europe^ who is now no more,

and the prefent happy and good Underftanding.i

between his prefent Majefty and the Queen of

Hungmj^ commands my Silence in Anfvvcr to

that AlTertion : But I cannot forbear adding, thac

befides other concurring Evidences, aj: Perfon of.

the greatefl Rank, Veracity and Credit, who
gave the late King the Intelligence on this Head,

E affirmed.
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afHrmed, to have read the Article rela-tlng to

the Pretender; and it is very remarkable,

that the Eledtor of Bavaria,, the prefent Em-
peror, had likevvife received Afiurances equally

llrong from the Minifters of Vienna ; that no-

thing had been tranfa6led between that Court

and the Court of Madrid, relating to any Marriage

©fan Archdutchefs to an Infant of Spain, which

has fince been owned by the Bnperial Miniflers -,

and the Execution^ of it openly demanded by

thofe of Spain.

And here it may be proper to- obferve by the

by, that if thofe Matches had taken Place, and

the French King, and the Prince of AJlurias at

that Time, both Princes of very weak and de-

licate Confcitutions, had died without Iffue, it

would have laid the Foundation for the mod
formidablePower ever known in Europe, by uniting

together in one Sovereign all the Dominions be-

longing to^ the Houfes of Aujlria and Bourbon.

This pofTible Contingency gave a general Alarm
to the reft of ^z/n?/)^, for no body complained of

the prefent exorbitant Power of the Houfe of

Auftria. This indeed might have been apolitical

Bugbear, as the Libeller lays, and fiever entered into

any Body's Brain, or came out of any Body's

Mouth but his own.

In Confequence of thefe Treaties (projefted, as

the Opponents fay, for no other End but that of

a Reconciliation between the Emperor and Spain)

great Sums, amounting to about a Million Ster-

ling, were remitted in fix Months, from the fign-

ing of them, by Spain to Vienna.

The Court o^ Vienna gave immediately the ne-.

cclTary Orders for an Augmentation of their own
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Forces, with 30,000 Men, and took immediate-

ly into their Pay 30,000 more.

Negociations were iet on Foot for engaging

other Powers in Support of their Caufe, and par-

ticularly Rujfm^ by her Acceflion, was to furnifh

30,000 Men.

Thefe Facts and Meafures were fb glaiing and

irrefiftible, that it was neceffary for the Calum-

niators of his late Majefty's Counfels, to find out

Ibme colourable Pretence for this fudden and un-

cxpecled Alliance^ without the lead Notice of it

to the Mediators at Camhray, and without the

Jeaft Offence or Provocation given by the Ma-
ridme Powers.

Why truly the Mediators having for feveral

Years, in vain, endeavoured to reconcile thole

two Powers, the late Emperor, and King of

Spain^ refolved to do it by themfelves without

the Intervention of any other Power, efpecially

fince France had affronted Spain by lending back
the Infanta^ and England had refuled to continue

her Mediation at Camhray without France.

Let us confider the true State of thefe Fadls.

It has been fhewn already from the Behaviour of

the Court q{ Vienna^ why nothing was, or could

be done at the Congrefs of Cambray for feveral

Years after it had been appointed, and Spain had

acceded to die Quadruple Alliance ; and in Fadl

the Congrefs was not opened in Form till Janu-

ary I'ji.if, N. S. What paffed then there, for

fome Time, was of no great Moment, and was

purely to fave Appearances : The Intriguer for

fending Riperda privately to Vienna were then on

E 2 Foot,
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Foot, and his full Powers for negociatin-5 were

figned the Hime Year in November •, and th.it the

fending back the Infanta by France cou\i\ have no

Sh:irc in the Motives for ncgociating, nor the

Retula.l of the fole Mediation by Engknd^ in the

Dilpatch for concluding thole T-'r^'^fi^'^. '-^ih t;vi-

denily appear by dating and comparir.g the Dates

of thofj i ranfa6tions together.

At the fame time that R^pcnii was fcnt to Vi-

enna to carry on a clandeftine Negociation there,

MarH-iJ Tcjfe^ the French AmbafLidor at JVLidnd,

a grear Favourite of King Philip, and one in

whom he had the greatefl: Ponndirnce, had given

the frrongeft Aflurances to that Prince \ that the

Fianfail/es for the French King's Marriage of the

Infanta iliould be compleated at the time ap-

pointed, and the Marquis de 'Montekon^ the Spa-

7:iff3 Ambaflador at Paris, received the iame Af-

furances from the Duke of Bourbon ; and Prepara-

tions were making at that time in France for that

Purpofe. B.jt his moft Chriiiian MajcfLy being

taken foon atter very ill, and in great Danger of

his Life by a Fever in February 1725, N. S.

alarmed the whole French Nation, and macTe

them cry aloud for his marrying imimediately

upon his Recovery to prevent the fatal Confe-

q !^nccs of a Civil War, in Cafe of his dying

witnou: Iirue Male.

Ic was thereupon fuddenly refolved in Council

to fend' back the Infanta : The Courier difpatched

to fignify that Pcei')Iution to Spain, March 13,

1725, arrived there the i9ih. The Sur-

prize and Aftonifhment of their Catholick Ma-
jeftics was /b great, as fhewed plainly, that it

was a irioll unexpedcd Stroke.

His
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His late Majefiy's fole Mediation was ibon

iii'tcf propofcd to Mr. Stanhope^ the then Britijh

AmbafTador at Madrid: He immediately dil-

patch'd a MefTenger to England, with that Offer,

and tlie late King's Anlwer, declining the Iblc

Mediation, arrived in Spain the 25th of Jpril

1724, n:s.
•

Compare thele Dates witli thofc relating to the

Negociation and Conclufion of the Vienna Trea-

ties.

Riperda^s full Powers were fign'd in November

1724, and the Court of Madrid rccdv^d Advice

from him in March 1725, that the principal

Articles were then agreed at Vienna.

In Confequence of this Agreement, the Treaty

of Peace and Friendfhip between the Emperor
and Spain was fign'd at Vienna the lall of y^pn'/

and that of Commerce the firft of May

Now could the Refolution of fending back the

Infanta, that was not thought of in France till

March 1725, nor known at Madrid till the

19th of that Month, be the Occafion of ne-

gociating at Vienna, Treaties of fuch Importance

and long DifcufHon,' the principal Articles of

which, were the very fame Month of March^
known at Madrid to have been agreed upon at

Vienna ?

Or could the late King's Refufal of the folc

Mediation, which was not known at Madridy
till the 24th of April ij^^, N. S. have pofribl)r

occafioncd
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occafjoned the figning of Treaties ztr^iema tiic

lafl: of April, and the firft of May 1725; to

which it may fcem unneccflary to add, that the

Acceptance of the fole Mediation to accommodate
the Differences between two Courts, who were

already agreed in every refpe6l, would have been

as ridiculous and abfurd, as it is to imagine that

the declining of it could pofTibly be a Motive

for figning of Treaties fo injurious to the States,

as well as to Gnr.t Briiain, when neither of them

had given the lead Reafbn for fuch a Treatment.O'

There is no Intricacy in thefe Facts, they are

plain and naked, they neither have nor want the

Glofs of any artificial or dehiftve Pretences. I fliall

borrow my Conclufion on this Head, from what

was faid by one of the Briiijh Ambafilidors aC

Cambra}\ the late Lord Mar ;//, who was

perfedlly well acquainted with the Tranfaftions of

thofe Times.

That able Miniffer, in anfwer to thofe frivo-

lous Excufes, fuch as fending back the Infanta^

and declining the fole Mediation, as the Oc-
cafion for making thofe Treaties, reply'd,

*' That the Courts of Vienna and Madrid had
*' indeed done a moft wonderful Work, for they

" had negociated and concluded the moft ex-

*' traordinary and extenfive Alliance, in lels

*' Time, and with greater Difpatch, than the
** moft diligent Courier could have gone back-
'' wards and forwards between Madrid an4
*' Vienna**

Now can any one prefume to fay, without im-

pudently braving the face of Truth ahd R'eafon,

that his late Majcfty, after fuch imdoubted Evi-

dcnces
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fences in Fads, of Dcfigns concerted againft

'he moft eflential Intereils of this Nation, and
ilipporrcd by I'uch vigorous and warlike Prepara-

tions, fliould have i'ate ftill and unconcerjj'd,

and not firtngthened himfelf wkh fuch Counter*

Alliances, as might enable him to diiappoint or

defeat thok Dcfigns \ How loud would t\\^ ClaT

mours have been againil the then Adminiftration,

as gu-ilcy of the greateft Indolence and Folly,

had they negleftcd to make Treat je;s, and qon?

cert Meafiires for . the Security of our prelent

Ellabliflimenr, the Prefervation of the Britijh

Rights and Poflcliions, and of the P,eac^ sndi

Balance of Europe. Lnc ?no

Let us now confider, as briefly as pofllble, that

fcrtiicious Treaty of Hanover m^ade on this Occa-t

fion, and the Steps taken in Confequcnce of it. i

It was concluded between his late Majefty,

Fra?Ke^ and Pi-u[fmy Sepemher the 23d, 1725,
above four Months after thofe of Vienna : It

is conceived in the ufual Terms of an Alliance

purely defenfive, with a mutual Guarantee to

protedl the refpe6live Countries, Rigius, and
Privileges, thofe of Commerce in particular,

which the Contracting Parties aftually enjoy, or

ought to enjoy, as well out of, as in Eitrope^

which certainly had a View to the OJlend Com-
pany ; but without the lead Refledlion, direflly

or implicitly, upon the Conduft of any other

Power : Nor can the moft willing and malicious

Caviller point out an Exprellion in it, or draw
an Inference from it, or from the Meafures taken

in Confequence of it, to fhew that it was pro-

jefted to encreafe the Electoral Dominions
and CJaims, or to involve Great Britain in the

Quar-
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Q!.]arrel5 of H^ucVer^ or could give the kaO:

Offence to any but thofe that intended to offend.

The MeafufeS and Motions,' purfued in Con-

fequence of this Treaty, by an Augmentation'

of Forces, and by procuring the Acceffion of

other Powers, only followed and kept pace wnth

the Meafures and Motions of the fame Nature

that were purfued in Confequence of the Treaties

of Vienna^ in order to obviate, prevent and refift,

if neceffary, the Execution of fuch Views con-

tained in thofe Treaties, as manifeftly tended to

difturb this Government, to invade the Poffeffi-

ohs and Privileges of Great Britain^ and ta

trouble the Tranquility of Europe. Such pru-

dent and proper Precautions, timely taken, ob-

tain*d the defir'd End, (and what indeed was the

only End of the Hanover Treaty) that of pre-

venting a General War, by figning in May 1727,
Preliminary Articles for putting Things on the

foot they v/cre before the making of the Treaties

of Vienna and Hanover.

And now what a profligate and abandoned

Heart muft this Libeller have, in proclaiming

to the People of Great Britain, 'That this Alliance

was calculated only for the Prefervation of the Lowef
Saxony, or rather to fupport and defend the new

PoJfeJJions and Claims of the Ele5lorate of Hanover j

to reduce the exorbitant Power of the Houfe of Au-
ilria within a proper Bound -, and that the Millions

fquander'd by us en thai Occafion., and under that Pre-

tence, fervedonly to exhauji ourfelves^ and avenge the

Caufe of Hanover upon that Houfe.

How wicked and dangerous, not to lay trai-

terous, muft his Defign be, in fo falfe a Repre-

fentation
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concerning Hanover but the I'ide, or N:imc only.'

The Pi-elimiriaries of 1727 were not immedi-

ately executed on the Part of Spam, not on ac-

count of any Oblcurity in them, but bccaufe the

late King dying within a i^vlonth after figning

them, their Catholick Majcfties were made to

believe by the unfortunate Enghfh abroad, and

particularly the late Bifhop of Rochefler^ that his

prefent Majefby's Accedion to the Throne would

be interrupted by Civil Broils : This made them
raiie Cavils againft Ibme of the Articles, which

were afterwards removed by an Aft fign'd at

the Pardo, March, 1728,

• In Confequence of this Acl, a Congrefs of the

Minifters of all the Powers concerned on either

Side was held, at Soijjcns ; Matters were fo

managed there, that the Imperial Plenipotentiaries

were drawn into a feparate Negociation of a Plan

for a general Treaty.

The Spaniards were fb exafperated at thi§

Proceeding, that as long as the Congrefs held^

their Time was employed in making the moft
preffing and reproachful Inftances to the Em-
peror's Minifters, to fulfil the Articles of the

fecret Treaty, particularly with regard to the

Marriages between the two Families ; to which
they having receiv'd nothing but dilatory and
evafive Anfwers, their Catholick Majefties highly

fefented this Treatment, and from bitter Expoftu-

lations, they came in a manner to a direct Breach

with the Emperor, which brought about the

Treaty of Seville, concluded Noveviher the 9^-h,
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Sj>ain.

If fome extraordinary Articles of the Vienna

.Treaties, ijchich zvere the Bafis of the Hanover

Treaty, arc look'd upon by the Libeller and his

Friends, to be AJjfurdities and hnpra^ficabilities^ yet

if they were, as they have in fait been proved,

aftually flipulated by thofe Treaties, thofe

Abf-irditles can be charged upon nobody but

the Authors of thofe Treaties •, nor indeed were

they otherwife abfurd, than as they proved

impracticable by the wife Precautions taken in

Confequence of the Hanover Treaty, to prevent

their being carried into Execution.

But fure I am there cannot be a greater Ab-
furdity, than to fay, Thai it '-jvas not to be imputed

to thofe 'ujho advijed it ; that ijue were not drazvn by

it into a War ivith the Empercr ; as if his late Ma-
jelty and his Minifters, by making an Alliance

purely defenfive, in Oppofition to Treaties of a

molt injurious Nature to the Rights and PofTefTions

of this Kingdom, and by taking Meafures to dif-

appoint and oppofc the Execution of vigorous

Meafures, vifibly a^nd previoufly taken in fupport

of thofe injurious Engagements, fliould be re-

proached as intending to make War upon the

Emperor -, A moft prepdfrerous Way of reafon-

ing, entirely fubverting the Nature of Things

;

Security and Defence are to be caird Violence

and Injuftice, and the Motives and Means for

prcferving Peace, founding the Trumpet for a

War i when 'tis certain, that if thefe Motives and
Means had not been purfued, and the Defigns of

the Lnpcrial and Spanijh Courts not been pre-

vented 3
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Rented, a General War in Europe muft unavoid-

ably have enfued.

But that a War with Spain (fays the Libeller)

was the Confequence of it, (tb.e Hanover Trei^ty) can-

not be de7iied, at Iccfi a half-War. Let us ice how
that Matter ftands

;

The Spaniards having laid Siege to Gibraltar the

2 2d of February^ 1726-27, the Opponents up-

braided the hritifo Adminirtration moft feverely,

ibr our Allies the French not taking part in our
Quarrel.

Now France voluntarily ofFer'd to make it a

Cafus foederis : But as a Plan of Preliminaries for

an Accommodation was then depending ar Vienna^

as it was very certain that Gibraltar was impreg-
nable, and the Siege v/as undertaken by Spain

with no other View, than to bring Matters to an
open Rupture, and to difappoint the Effed of
thofe Preliminaries, That Oifer on the Part of
France was prudently declined by England \ for as

long as the Emperor committed no Hoftilities,

we were defirous that France fhould lye quiet too;

becaufe a General War muft have been the. necel^

fary Confequence of her entering upon Aclion,

which the Treaty of Hanover was made to pre-

vent ; and therefore nothing can be more evident

than that the Condud of Great Britain Ihewed.

how attentive his late Majcfly was to avoid if

IJofTible a War, and particularly a War with the

Emperor *, and that with Spain did not laft above

three Months.

The Libeller owns himfelf that Htmovcr was
not a Gainer by it^ hitt the Empercr in the End be-

F 2 (timi
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came veryfufflcientlyaLofer. How docs he make out-

this Lois? Why, The Ele5ioral Dejigns upon Meck^.

lemberg were not relijhed at the Court of Vienna,

tho* fo mighty a Confederacy was formed to perfwade

hm to it; therefore the Emperor was fiill too great

and formidable. To be Friends with Spain tvas our

Interefl upon any Terms y and we follicited the Honour

cf being Conveys to Don Carlos to Italy ; and This is

called a Rediiclion of the flill too powerful Houfe of

Auilria. Now I may defy this Writer with all

his Penetration, Search, and Intelligence, to pro-

cure one Facl, either by vvay of Inltrudlion, Nc-
gociation, or otherwifc, to prove dire6tly, or by

Inference, that there was ever the lead Con-

nexion between the Affairs of Meckleviberg and

the Treaty of Hancvery or S^'ville, or one Step

taken in Confequence of them, that at all related

to tiiat Dutchy ; and as to the Introdudtion of

Don Carlos into Italy, m order to take PoITelfion

of Tuft any y. Parma, and Placentia, it has been

ihewn, that the eventual Succeflion of thofe

Dutchies was granted; to him by a Treaty, in-

which the Emperor was an original contradling

Party •, that he had readily confented to it, and

to the Means ftipulated for fecuring it to that

Prince, as a Condition for his Imperial Majefty*?

having the immediate CeHion of Sicily, and a

fblemn Renunciation on the Part of Spain, for

fuch of the Dominions of the SpanifJ: Monarchy;

as were already in his Pofieflion.

Twelve Years had paffed without any Care be*

ing taken for fecuring that Reverfion to Dan

Carlos, by putting, according to the Quadruple

Alliance, Stvifs or Englifl) Garrifons into Leghorny

Forte Fcrraio, Parma and Placentia, which ought

to- hav-e .been done vvitliin two Months after, the

- «. Acceflion-
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AccelTion of Spain to that Treaty •, and for whicb.

Great Britam was in a particular Manner become
a Guarantee : And therefore, although fix Thou-
fand Spanifh inftead of Neutral Troops were, by
virtue of the Treaty of Seville^ to be introduced

into thofe Places, yet this Variation, made necef-

lary by fuch long and affc6led Delays, could give

no juft Offence to his Imperial Majeily, fuppofing

him fincerely dcfirous that what he had agreed to

in fo foleran a Manner, and for which he had
receiv'd fo great an Equivalent, Ihould take

Effea.

However, Affairs were lb conduced, that this

Introduction was made in a peaceable Manner,
and with the Concurrence of all Parties concerned.

For by the 3d Areicle of the Treaty concluded

between the Emperor and his Majeily, March the

r6th, 1 73 1, his Imperial Majefty engages not

only not to oppofe the Spani/h Garrifons, but to

employ his good Offices and Authority, with the

Pofltffors of thofe Dutchies, to confent to the

quiet Admiffion of them ; and in Conlequence

of this Engagement, the Duke of Parma being
dead,, fuch proper Difpofitions were made, and
Precautions taken, by virtue of Icveral Ad:s and
Declarations, figned the fame Year 1731, be-

tween the Emperor, his Majefty, the King of

Spain^ and the Duke of Tufcany^ that Don CarloSy

with fix Thoufand Spaniards, was receiv'd and
aniicably fctdcd in Italy by the unanimous Con-
fent of all the Powers that could be any ways
interefted in that Affair.

Now, in the Name of Truth, how can this

Tranfa^tion, in which tb? .King had no View,

or
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have any Relation to his Views, or Concerns, as

Eleftor in Germaiiy^ and particularly to the Dutchy
of Meckkmberg ? How can an Article of the

Treaty of Seville^ executed in Concert with the

Emperor, and founded upon the Quadruple Al-

liance, to which his Imperial Majeity was origi-

nally a contracting Party, and whicn was made
ieven Years before the Treaty of Hanover^ be

charged, as a Confequence of this laft Treaty,

with an Intention to reduce the too great and

formidable Houfe of Aujlria.

Yet the Libellef infers from hence,' that the

Boufc cf Auftria declined in txa^ Proportion^ as

that of Eourhon flourijbed.

But can it be imagined, that the Emperor
would have confented fo readily, and in lo for-

mal ^ Manner, to the eventual SuccefTion of

thofe Dutchies, in Favour of Don Carlos, had

he thought that his Acquifition of Sicily would

not have been a fufHcient Balance againft it. He
obtained befides, by agreeing only to fo fmall

a Variation, as the Introduction of SpaniJIj, m-
flead of neutral Garriibns into thofe Dutchies, the

Guarantee of the Maritime Powers for preferving

the indivifible Succefllon of all his hereditary

Dominions in his own Family, according to his

Pragmatic San6lion, by the above-mentioned

Treaty concluded between his Imperial Majefty

and the King, March i6, 173 1, and acceded to'

by the States February 20, 1732.

One would have thought that this Treaty, made
fb much in Favour of the Houfe of Auftria, and

for maintaining it in its ancient Strength and

I^uftre,
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Luftre, might have had the Likller^s good Word,
or at leafl" the good Fortune to elcape his Cen-

fure. No •, nothing done in his late, or prcfenc

Majeily's Reign, can poffibly be right: And
therefore he immediately cries out, We guarantee

the Pragmatic Santlion, Hajtd ever Head-, and

even, in ibis Affair, Hanover a^s upon a feparate

Bottom^ provides for her o-jon Satisfa^ion, with all

imaginable Secrecy and Addrefs ; and then accedes

to a Treaty, which was irreconcileable with, all her

former Purfuits, 6cc.

T'his neiv Treaty, which diffohcd the never la

he forgotten, Hanover Treaty, was entered into con-

trary to an exprefs Article of the lafl, which obliged

each of the contraofing Parties, not to enter itiio any

new Engagements with any other Power, without a

Communication firfl made to the reft of the Confede-

racy. This France at once refentedand defpifed, &c.

Again, This new Negociation was as much, a Ssr

cret at the Hague, as at VerfaiUes ; for when it

was communicated to the States, they were at the

fame time informed, that Hanover zvas already fa-

tisfied. But tho\ Great Britain followed the Ex-
a}72ple, or perhaps obeyed the Prefcription of Hanovqr,

Holland did not appear to do the jame \ and tho*

the Acceffion of the States was at laft obtained, it

was not without Difficulties and Limitations, tho"

we were obliged to fwallow the Dofe withput gildings

or any Palliative whatever,

Tims we fee the Emperor, England ^;z^ Holland
once more in Articles^ with tianovcv for the Head

of the Confederacy.

Now
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Now was ever ilich a Medley of confufe^^

wild, and mcompatible Ideas, jumbled together

without the lead Colour of Reafon to fupport

them ; and that they have no Foundation, but

pure Malice againft his Majefty's Government,

will appear by the plain State of Fa6ls in order

t)f Time.

The Milunderftanding between the Emperor
and Spain, in Confequence of what had paflTed at

the Congrefs of Soijfons, and the Conclufion of

the Treaty of Seville, to which the Stales had
acceded, brought the Court of Vienna to reflect

ierioufly upon her ungracious and ungrateful

Behaviour towards the Maritime Powers, arid

to intimate a Difpofuion to renew her former

good Underftanding with her ancient and ufeful

Allies, by removing, in a formal Treaty-, all the

Caufes of the late Jealoufies and Uneafinefs be-

tween them •, and by making the Guaranty of

his Imperial Majefly's SucceOion, according td

the Pragttiatic Sanftion, the Foundation of it

;

and altho' the Libeller impudently afierts, that

this Negociation ivas as much a Secret at the Hague,
as at Verl;\illes, it was imparted in great Con-

fidence to the Minifters, and fome of the chief

Men of the Republick ; and it is well known,

that a more open, or formal Communication-,

cannot be made to that Government of any

Tranfadlion, without expofing it- to the-Incon^

venience of being immediately publick ; and al-

tho' he affirms, with the fame Veracity, that the

States were mt in hajle to come into this Treaty ;

their Acceflion fuflfered no greater Delay, not -

was clogg*d with any other Difficulties or Li-

mitations, then what are neccffarily incident to

the
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the Nature of th-ir Conftitution. And here it

may not b;; impropj^r to obfcrve, in Anfwer to

what has been very frequent in the Writings and

Speeches of the Revilers of his lace and prefent

Majefty's Meafures, as if rhe Adminiftration had

entirely deftroy'd all the Confidence, which the

Dutch had formerly repofed in this Nation, and

we had no Credit or Regard left in that Country ;

that it is evident the States have been ori»

ginal concrading Parties, or have acceded to

moft of the Treaties made between Great Britain

and other Powers, fince the Eftablifhmcnt of :his

Family, which can't be fafpefted to have been

done with a View to the aggrandizing of the

Elcdoral Dominions.

They were original contrafting Parties to the

triple Alliance made Jaraiary i, 1717.

They acceded to the Treaty of Hanover made
September 3, 1725.

They were Parties to the Preliminaries figned

in 1727, and to the Act of the Pardo in 1728.

They acceded to the Treaty of Srjille made
in 1729.

They acceded to the Treaty of Vienna made
March 16, I 31.

They did not accede to the Treaty concluded

in 1 71 6, becaufe the Negociations coming on,

tor that of 1717, made it unneceflary.

They had taken a Refolution to accede to the

Quadruple Alliance of 1718, but the fecrei

Articles tor employing Force to compel odier

G Powers
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Powers ro come into it, frightned th.m from

it, Hill feeling moft grievo.ifly the Smart of the

Wounds they had received from the late ruinous

War ; or, rather, the more ruinous Peace at

Utrecht^ which has made them ever fince dread

the Danger of new Troubles.

Their Accefllon was never demanded to the

Treaty of 1721 with Spain^ becaufe it was made
in Confequence of that Crown*'s AcceOlon to the

Qiiadruple Alliance, in which the States had no-

Concern.

But then the Vhclkr^ and his AfTociates, fiiy,

that the States wifely took Care to add certain-

Limitations and Explanations for their own par-

ticular Advantage: But there is nothing in this

Remark, but what,' as was hinted before, arifcs

from the Nature of their Government, which be-

ix^g compofed of feveral Sovereign States, inde-

pendent of each other; there will always be fome,

who purely perhaps to fhew their own Signifi-

cancy, will criticife upon Words, or Articles ; and
infift upon certain Explanations for their owrr

Satisfa6lion, which, altho' unnecefliiry, cannot

be refufed \ but whoever will take the Trouble

to examine thefe Explanations, will find that

they make no Alteration in the Eflence and

Meaning of the Treaty.

But to return to the Dhlkr^s Obfervation in

Behalfof France^ of our having made this Treaty,

without any Communication of it to that Crown,

contrary to an Article in the Hcmover Alliance,

allowing that to have been the Cafe: It is well

known, that Mr. Chauvelin was no fooner made
Secretary of State in France^ by the Removal
0? M. de M'^rvilky than the Management

of
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tyf the Affairs there began to take a new
Bias, which created Sufpicions and Diftnift

in Eu^Iand^ and by Degrees, a Coohiefs between

the two Courts ; and therefore the Libeller\ Opi-
nion of French Faith, on all Occafions, but

where it is neccfiary to vilify the Conduft of his

own Court, mio;ht have induced him to have
had fo much Candour and Reeard for the Kinp's

Honour, as to luppofe that the Behaviour of the

French might have given his Majefty a juftifiable

Reafbn for fuch a fcparate Proceeding.

From what has been faid on tiiis Head, and
from a bare Perufal of the Treaty itfclf: I am
perfwaded the Reader will be. convince!, that

neither the Occafion for making it, nor the Con-
dinons in it, have any orher Foundarion, but
the Intereft of this Nation, and the Support of
the Houfe of Aujlria^ as neceffary for maintaining

the Balance of Europe \ and that the loofe Sen--

fences fcattered here a«d there in three Pages,

without the leaftCon-neclion; foch as /i6^/ Hanover
in this Affair oMs upon a feparate Bottom^ provides .

for her oiim Satisfa^ion with all imagi'naMe Secrecy

cmd Addrefs.—That Great 'Qni^'vn foUowed the Ex- '

ample^ or perhaps obeyed the Prcfcription of Flanover.—And that we fee the Emperor^ England and
Holland, once more in Articles^ with Hanover for

the Head of the Confederacy^—are nothing to the

Purpofe, and brought in by Head and Shoulders,

-

only to found the Word Hanover.

We come now to the Situation of Affairs up-

on the Death of the late King of Poland^ which

'

involved the late Emperor into a War alone with

Fmnce^ Spain and Sardinia^ and coft his Son-in-

Law the Lois of Li'rr^/w in exchange for 2"«/?tf;?)',

G 2 and
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and hlmfelf Naples and Sicily in exchange for

Parma and Placentia: And to prove that all this

is to be attributed to Ekcfloral Views, the Libeller

Jets off at random all his Artillery relating to

Jiiftria, RuJ/ia^ Slefwick, Meckkmher^^ Bremen.^

and Ferden^ as if concerned in choofing SUiuiJldus

King of Poland \ and without any Rcafoning or

Dt'^^'T-^ion, or colour of Truth, concludes, That

fup^orted by FVance on one harid^ and Hanover on

the otht;\ Stanidaus "joas elecled King of Poland.—

— Iloe War (he fays) in "johich the Emperor was

invoh'd on this Occajion^ callU loudly upon England,

Holl?-nd, and Hanover,' for Perforrnance of the

Guarantee they hadfo lately engaged in.

Not to fatigue the Reader with too many-

..Words, the Subftance of what he fays in Confe-

quence of it is, T'hat the Minijlers made ufe of it

to encreafe their Demands upon the People. Den-

mark as ufual^ lent her N^r,7e for Suhftdies^ "juhich

Hanover 'was not the wbrfe for.— The Ektlorate

fat fillip our Rcfident in Holland a5led the Tr.rcc of

being importu.iate 'ivith the Stales to enter into Mea-
fures for the Prefervation of the Ucufe of Aurtria,

and fetting a Bound to the groiving Poiver of Franccl

— Upon his repeated and urgent Applications., they

g/ive him to underJiaJtd, they were willing to meet his.

Offers half-way: When lo! It appeared he had no

Powers to treat,

Dites andFacbs, thofe infcparable Companions
of Truth, will foon, as they have already done.^

difperfe fuch falfe and malicious Infinuations.

• Th? Kin?; of Poland died —^^^-^2—1 17:^2-2.

His Son, the Elector of Saxony, and Stamjlau:^

were;
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were Candidates to fuccecd to that Crown ; Great

Britain employ 'd her good Offices, and good

Offices only, not in favour of Stanijlaus, but of

"his Ele<floral Highnefs, and made no Difficulty

of declaring ic to the French Minifters.
'O

The Declaration made in March 1733, by the

Court of France^ for fupporting the Poles in a

free Election ; and that made in Anfwer to if,

April following, by the Court of Vienna, for fup-

porting too the Freedom o^ that Eie6lion, but

according to the Conjiitution of that Kingdom (which

laft Words were conftrued to mean an Exciufion

of Stanijlaus) were conceived in fuch ftrong Terms,

on both Sides, as gave too much Reafon to ap-

prehend a Rupture between thofe two great

Powers.

Thcfe Apprehenfions were encreafcd by the

Meafures concerted between the Imperial and
Rujfmn Minifters in Mufiozy and Poland, to ex'-

clude Stanijlaus from the Pclijh Throne, by for-

cible Means, and by the March of Mufcovite

Troops into Lithuania for that Purpole.

Great Britain and Holland, fcnfible of the Trou-
bles that might in Confequence affed: the gene-

ral Tranquility of Ewope, caufed the mofl friend-

ly and earneft Repreientations to be made fo early

as in March and July iJ^Si ^^ Vienna, againft the

Imprudence of the Emperor's taking any Steps,

that might hazard a War with ivw/r^, on ac-

count of a Polifh Eleflion ; a Conteft fo entirely

foreign to all Concerns of the Maritime Powers,

and to their defenfive Alliance with the Em-
peror, as afforded little Mopes to expedl that

their
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their People could poHibly be brought into his

Affiilance, if attack'd on that Account.

In the mean time the States were informed,

that riie Court of Viemia would take Care of Lux-

embourg only, and leave the Security of the B.ir-

rier in the Netherlands to the Care of Grif^z/ Britain

and Holland: And having in 4'^iguft 1733, re-

ceived from their Engineer, v/ho had been Irnt to

inipedt the Condition of the Barrier Towns to be

guarded by the Av.firians^ a Relation -of their

being in a moft ruinous Condition, deftitute of

Troops, contrary to the exprefs Terms of the

Barrier. Treaty, and of every thing elfe ntcciTary

for a Defence,, were fo frightned, that they fud-

denly agreed to negociate, aF\d againft his Ma-
jefty's Inffances, figned November io^h, an Aft.

of Neutrality with France^ they promifing not

tp take any Part in the Affair of Poland^ u'pbn

iht French engaging not to attack the Barrier in

the Ltjw Countries,

The French having gained the King of Sardinia-

to their Side, declared War, and marched their

Army againil the Emperor in Oolober 1733. His

Imperial Majefty, in Co.nfequence of it, made,-|he

moft earnefl Inliances in England and Holland ior'

Succours. The French as earnellly reprcfeuted

the Aujlrians to have been the AggrefTors, by their

violent Proceedings, in Concert with Riiffia^ to

exclude Stanijlaus^ and interrupt the Freedom of

a Polijh lEAtSiion,

Great Britain and Holland, without deciding

upon that nice Point relating to the Exiftence of

the Cafus fa'deris,, and without refufing the Suc-^

cours demanded by the Emperor, declared, that

they
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they could not explain tlicmfelves on that Head,
wndl they had endeavour'd to accommodate
Matters, by employing their good Offices tor

that End.

The Tender of their good Offices was made
to, and readily accepted by France; but the Em-
j.^ror having rtjcifted them, for feveral Months
together, gave France a great Advantage over

him, by juliifyinp; her Conduft in continuing

the War, from hisObllinacy in refafing to hearken

to a Mediation for putting an End to it.

D-iring thefe Tranfadions for procuring a Pa-

cification, the rapid Progrcfs of the Confederate

Arms, by the Accefllon of Spain^ in Italy (where

the Imperial Forcrefles were in the fame Condi-

tion as thofe in Flanders) and the little Refiitance

the French met with in Germany, alarmed all

Europe, and made his Majefty think it neceffary,

againll all Events, to augment his National

Troops, and to engage a Body of 6000 Danes

^

to be in Readinefs to march, as Occafion might

require.

Thus provided, he endeavoured to animate

the Scares with the moft pathetick Reprefenta-

tions of the fatal Confiquences from France's

being fuITcred, under Colour of a Quarrel about

a Polijh Election, to extend her Conquefts in their

Neighbourhood, and to endanger the Balance of

Power in Europe, upon which the Security and
Trade of the Maritime Powers depend.

Altho' thefe Reprefentations did not anfwer the

defircd End of engaging the States to enter

jointly with England upon Action, yet they were

encou-
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encouraged to concur in holding fuch Lan-
guage to the Miniflry of France^ as made an
ImprefTion upon Cardinal i'/^wr)', and induced

him, for fear of a general Warj to haften the

Negociation with the Imperial Courtj and fettle

the Articles of Peace without the Concert of his

Allies : Majilua, the Key of //^/y, by diis Means
was faved, and an End was put to the War, not

without ibmeLofs to the Emperor, but with much
lefs than was expefted from the advantageous

Situation of his Enemies ; to which may be added,

befides the uncertainty of Succefs, againft fo power-

ful a Confederacy, the Difficulties his Majefty

would have been under to affift the Emperor
alone, in a Quarrel occafioned by a Motive fo

diflant from the Intereft of Great Britain^ efpc-

cially, when in the beginning of thefe Troubles

the oppofing Patriots in Parliament, (tho* they

now hold a diiFerent Language) and particularly

that able Member who now treats France as a

moft contemptible' Power, declared loudly. That
it would be the greacfft Madnefs and Folly, to

concern ourfelves in this Caufe, or the Confe-

quences of it, unlefs the Dutch y who muft be

more nearly and fooner affected than Eng-

iand, would take the Lead, or at lead join with-

us, in a proportionable Expence.

This fhort and plain Narrative of the Conduct

obferved by Great Britain in lb critical a Juncture

of Affairs, from the King of Foland\ Death, is

fubmitted, without any Comment, to the impar-

tial Reader, as a fufficient Anfwer to all the Ican-

dalous Infinuations of the infamous Libeller on

this Article.

And
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And now I tliink I have fully proved that his

late and prefent Majefty*s Views, in all their fo-

reign Negociations and Treaties, as well as the

Steps taken in Confequence of them, from their

happy Accefllon to the Throne, to the Time of

the prefent Troubles in Europe^ have been entirely

governed by* the fundamental and neceffary Rule

ever fince the Peace of Utrecht^ of preventive and

defenftve Meafures^ in which the Security and In-

terefts of Great Britain^ with the Balance and

Peace of Europe^ have folely been confulted, in-

dependent of Hanover^ or of any other Gonfide-

ratiun whatfoever.

It muft be confcficd, that ihefe preventive anX

^icfenfive Meafures^ though founded upon the

known Principles of Wifdom, Honour, and
Juftice, may be liable to fome fecmlng Inconve-

niences, which afford a Handle to envious and

malfgnant Spirits to pervert and mifreprefent them
in odious. Colours, arid make them the Grounds-

of JealouiV and Uneafinefs in a Free Nation, fa

Ifibj^t^ as this, to Jnconflancy and Delufion.

They h:ive not the dazlmg Glory and Ech:
of military Operations, which amufe and pleafe

the' giddy Multitude i they depend upon Negc-
ciatiohs of a flow and dilatory Nature, which

wear out the Patience of warm and languine

Politicians ; they require the Expenc'e of foms
extraordinary Sums, to be laid out with greater

Secrecy than is neceffary in a War' where the

Enemies are known and declared j and this, the*

but a Trifle dompared with the immcrife Charges

and Calamities of a War, is ever mifconftrucd,

a^ intvfnded to fcrve the private Views of the

H King
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King or his Minifters. They are fomtrtimes dif-

appointed by the capricious or ambitious Humour
of an unfteady Power, with whom they have been

concerted, which never fails to be charged upoa
the Want of Confidence in the Engl'tfi3 Adminl-

flration : And if they procure the End propofed

of obviating or diverting the intended JVTif'.hief^

they are liable to this unjuft Reproach, that the

Milch ief was never Intended, becaufe it was not

executed ; that is, becaufe it was prevented i as

if a Perfon by ufing the proper Means to check

or ftop a Fever, when the Symptoms of one are

vifibly upon him, fhou'd be ridiculed afterwards

for an unnecdTary Precaution, becaufe tlie Fever

was diverted •, or as if a proper Pofture of De-

fence, that may have difippointed a premeditaled

Allault, fhou'd be expofed as occafioned by a
groundlefs Alarm, becaufe the AflTauIt was 'p^ot

made.

His preient and Tate Majelly*s CouDfcIs and'.

Meafures, projed:ed and framed with no other

View but to protect arrd preferve their faithful

Subjefts of Great Britain in Peace and Profperity,

without involving them in the Mifcrres of a War,
ever detrimental to a free and ti-ading Nation,

have met with this barbarous and ungrateful

Treatment from the Malice of the DifalFecltd,

in order to blacken and fhake a Government

they would gladly fee fubverted, and from the

Envy of the Difappointed, in order to vilify and
run down the Adminiilration, to whofe Places,

they wanted to fijcceed.

Thefe Mifcreants cover their feditious Views,

with a pretended Concern for the Welfare of the

People, and endeavour to keep them daily.

alarmed
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aLirmed with tKe Danger of Slavery from Stand-

ing Armies, and of Poverty from the Lofs ot Trade,

although their Liberties have been enjoy'd to a

•greater Extent, and the Commerce of this Na-
tion has been in a more flourifhing State diH-ing

the Reign of this Royal Family, than was ever

known in the lame Period of Time before •, and

indeed the Happinefs that every honelt Briton

may fecurely enjoy in his own Vineyard under

this Government, where the Sovereign has made
the Law of the Land the Standard and Rule of

all his Aftions, is fo conlpicaous, that the male-

volent Oppofers, defpairing of their being able to

compafs their wicked Ends, from their Mifreprc-

fcntations of the Civil Policy at home, are forced

to have Recourfe to foreign Tranla6lions, which

being in their Nature intricate and uncertain,

and fubjed to various Incidents and Turns, accord-

ing to the Conduct of the feveral Powers, either

immediately concerned, or in Confequence affect-

ed by them, are alfo fubjeft to various Com-
ments and Conftrudions -, and the Generality of

People having neither Knowledge or Time

enough to confider and examine the real Caufes

and Springs of Things at fuch a Dlftance, are

o-ften miflcd and hurry 'd away into a faife Cre-

dulity of malicious Interpretations, embellilked

with Eloquence , and fupported with bold

Aflcrtions, efpecially when a Prince of a foreign

Birth is upon the Throne of this Kingdom.

It can never be forgotten how induftrioufly the

Jacobite Faction, in Conjundion with a difcon-

tented Party, that diftinguifh'd themfelves by

the Name of Old TVbigs^ mifreprefented all the

good Actions of our glorious Deliverer, King

WHliam ; although he faved the Church of Eng-

H 2 land^
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lindy he was bafcly charged with iin Intension ta

cftablifh Prefbytery here inftead of it; and the

Church was faid to be in Dang-^r during his whole

Reign -, and while in Coniequence of the firil

Grand Alliance he commanded the Confederate

Army, with no other View but to check the ex-

orbitant Power of France^ and to prcferve the

Libjrtics o^ Europe^ from which ours are infepa-

rable ; he was charged, becaufe he was Siadbcldcr

of Holland^ with a D^fign of aggrandizing the

Pominions and Power of the Stales General^ our

KiVui. in Trade, to the Prejudice of the Britijh

Commerce.

The prefcnt Union of the Royal and Electo-

ral Capacities in the fame Perfon, born out of

England^ has furnifh'd thofe of the fame dif-

affecled Principles, in Concert with pretended

Patriots, with a Handle tQ afperfe and mifrepre-

ient ail his late and prefent Majefly's Views and
A-ftions for the Good and W^hre of this King-
dom, as calculated for aggrandizing the Domi-
liions of Hnnover j and in Confeqiience of this

general Afperfion, all their Counfcls and Steps,

ilie Danifh^ HcJJian^ and Wolfenhuttle Troops re-

tained from Time to Time in our Service, ac-

cording to the Exigency of Affairs, as in former

Reigns, are, by the Libeller, without the lead

Colour of Proof, rcprefented to be Hamver
Jobs, with a Defign to ulcerate the Minds of
ihe unwary Multitude with Sufpicions and
Difcontcnr, the fatal Effeifrs of which, if raifcd

to a certain Degree, are but too obvious

:

Put as the Dedu6lion I have laid nakedly before

tlie Reader, of plain Fafts, relating to the Mo-
tives and Meaning of all our Treaties and Mea-
fureSj vv'illj I don't doubt, have convinced him of

the
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the Falfity and Wickedncfs of fuch villanous Sur-

mlfes ; and that Great Britain has been put to nq
Charges but where the Intereft: of Great Britaiff

has been immediately concerned, I am in no
great Pain for thofe Effects, and therefore I fliall

conclude this firft Part, in Anfwer to the fcanda-

lous Libel, with one general Obfervation, which^

deferves the Reader's Attention, viz.

That the Union of the Royal and Elefloral

Capacities in the fame Pcrfon will ever be at-

tended with one unavoidable, and indeed great

Inconvenience to the Sovereign and Subjects of

both Nations j whenever the King of Great Britain

is obliged to purfue Meafures neceflary for pre-

ferving the Rights and Privilcdges of his Briti/b

Subjects, that are difagreeable to the Views of

any other Power *, that Power will not fail, in

Revenge, to make ufe of any Handle to harals

and perplex him in his Ele6loral Dominions ; and
whenever the Eledbor of Hanover is involved in

Contefts and Troubles with any Prince, or State,

on account of his Eledoral Pretenfions, that

Prince, or State, will, in Refentmcnt, endeavour,

if any Opportunity offers, to annoy him and his

Britijh Subjeds in Matters relative to the Intereft

of Great Britain ; and altho* it be impofllble for

Great Britain not to take a Part in cither of thefe

Cafes ; in the laft, for her own proper Defence

and Security, and in the firft, as a Point of Ho-
nour and Juftice due to fo confiderable a Protef-

tant Power in the Empire, even if it had no per-

fonal Connexion with the King of Great Britain^

yet fuch a realbnable and honell Condu6l will be

liable to malicious Interpretations and popular

Clamour.

The
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i-.rThe Power with whom his Majedy fhall ct^er

have any Difputes, either in the Qnality of King, or

Eleftor, knowing how odious a Thing it mufl:

be to the Peopb of England^ if they can be

brought to think that their Riches and Strength

/are made fubfervient to the Views of Hanovtr^

will be very induftrious to make it appear an Elec-

toral Caufe i and as our Government is confti-

tuted, there will never be wanting a certain

Number of difaffefted and dilappointed Wretches

to abet and fupporc, by falfe and malicious GlofTes,

the Arguments made ufe of for that Purpofe, by
the King's Enemies abroad, in order to diftreis

his Majefly's Meaiures, and make them difagree-

able and unpopular at Home.

This abominable and malignant Praftice has

been conuantly purfucd in all the virulent

Writings of thofe in Oppofition, ever fince

his late and present Majefty's AccefTion to the

Throne*, and if due and impartial Attention

was bad to this Ocfer^ation, ir would explain and

confound all thofe unjuft Calumni^-s and Outcries,

which have from Time to Tirne been propagated

with To much Artifice and Induftry, to perfwade

the Nation, that the Strength of the Britifh Em-
pre was, as the Dbelkr expreffes it, to be ficefd

hy the Hanover Rudder.

POSTSCRIPT.
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POSTSCRIPT.
SINCE writing the foregoing Sheets, I

h;.ivv" run over a Pamphlet, entitled, A Vin-

dication of a Pamphlet^ eiititkd, The Cafe of the

Hanover Troops conjid^r^d^ &c. Bjing a Sequel of
the faid Pamphlet, where the Author endeavours

ro Ijpply the Defeft of what has been looicJy

infinuated by his Brother Scribbler, relating to

Mecklemherg^ with various Quotations, accom-

panied with fome Dates, and v,^ould infer from

rhence, that the Difputes about that Dutchy have

been one of the chief Springs of Britifli TranfaElions

upon the Ccntir.er.t. But as it has been fhewn by a

plain and fair State of Fa6ls, and Concluficns,

that the Springs and Views of all the Treaties

made, and Meafures purfued by Great Britain in

foreign Tranlautions, to the Death of the late

EmDv.:or, huve taken their Rife from the Intereft

of Great Britain only, I don*t doubt but the

Reader, however prejudiced before, will, upon

Reflection, be convincM that the Inferences made
from thofe Quotations, can proceed from nothing

but the grolTell Ignorance, or the molt inveterate

Malice againlt his Majefty*s Government.

FINIS.
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